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Push Notification

For Andriod

a. Enable/disablethepushnotification:
For Andriod

1.Tappushnotification setting
2.Setup interval time ofthe push

1.Goto moresectionto tap PushNotification.
2.Click/unclickto enable/disablethe pushnotification.
3.Enter username.
4.Tap ”OK”when you done.

For iOS
1.Tap pushsetting
2.Setup interval time ofthe push

c.Timeperiod:
1

Thisfunction allows you to setup"Do NotDisturb"time.Youcan setupwhen Pushisto start
and end.Only duringthe time, youwill receive thepush.
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d.List:

3

Fromlist section, youcan seewhich smart devicescurrently receive pushfromthe system.
WDVR appallows max8 devicesto receivethe push.Youmay removeall devicesfromthe
pushlist byresettingthe language.
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For iOS

FACTORYDEFAULTSETTING

1.Tap
icon.
2.Enable/disablethe pushnotification.
3.Enter username.
4.Tap”Save” when youdone.

1.Go to the systemsetting.
2.Resetthe language.
3.Thesystemsettingswill restoreto factory default.
Note:

Please change default securitycodeand apply pushservicefromsmartdevicesafter youresetthe
language and systemparameter todefault.
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SecuFirst Ericssonstraat 2, 5121 ML Rĳen, Netherlands
W: www.secufirst.eu E: info@secufirst.eu
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b.interval
Goto thepushnotification settingto setupinterval timeofthe push.Thereare fouroptions
youcan selecthow longyouʼll receivethe push.
Note:

Yoursmartphonewill receivethepushimmediately after firsttriggered.Afterthat thecamera will
sendthe pushaccording to interval time yousetup.Thisfunction allows you to receive lesspushof one
serial event happenedcontinuously intime.

FCC Compliance Statement: This device complieswith Part
15of the FCCrules. Operation issubjected to the following
two conditions: (1)this device may not cause harmful
interference, and (2) this device must accept any
interferencereceived,including interference that may cause
undesiredoperation.

Products with CE Marking comply with EMC Directive
(2014/30/EU); Low Voltage Directive (2014/35/EU); RED
(2014/53/EU); ROHS Directive (2011/65/EU) issued by the
Commission of the European Community. Compliance
with these directives implies conformity to the following
European Norms:
EMC:EN301489
LVD:EN60950
Radio: EN 300328

If the camera systemno longer functions or can no longer be repaired, it must be disposedof according to the valid statutory regulations.
Disposal of spentbatteries/accumulators:
You are requiredby law (Battery Ordinance) to return all spent batteriesand accumulators. Disposingof spentbatteries/accumulatorswith
commonhouseholdwaste is prohibited! Batteries/accumulators that contain hazardous substancesare markedwith the symbolson the
side.Thesesymbolsindicatethatitisprohibitedtodisposeofthesebatteries/accumulatorsinthehouseholdwaste.Theabbreviationsforthe
respective heavy metals are: Cd=cadmium,Hg=mercury,Pb=lead. You can return spent batteries and accumulators that can no longer be
charged to the designated collection points in your community, outlets or wherever batteries or accumulators are sold. Following these
instructionswill allow youtofulfill thelegal requirementsandcontributetotheprotection of ourenvironment!
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